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Candidates for School Board
List Qualifications for Office

Elementary School
Graduation Held
Tuesday Evening

The annual school election will
take place next Monday, June 13,
at the high school gym where the
polls will be open from 1 p.m. to
8 p.m.
On this page are pictured eight
of the nine men who are candidates for the four positions to be
filled in this election.
Six of the men are candidates
for the two three-year terms of
Lester McAfee and C. C. Hollingsworth which expire this monthOnly Mr. Hollingsworth is seeking
re-election.
Three candidates have filed for
the four terms of the two new
trustees that must be added to
make the seven-man board now required by law for class "C" schools.

A candidate for a four year term.
Leonard F. Davis, of 11574
Alogonguin Dr. Portage Lake, a
Captain with the Capitol Airlines,
has been a piloWop the past fifteen
years. He and his wife, Bea, have
four sons of school age. Mr. Davis
received a BA degree from Wayne
State University in 1940.
He has served two years as
president of the Fox Point Association and is the treasurer of the
Pinckney Band Boosters Club.

l.ylc J. Kinsey. 220 Pearl Street
a candidate for the four year term,
has been a village resident for the
past eight years. He is a quality
control leader at the Hoover Bail
and Bearing Company. Ann Arbor.
He and his wife, Dorothy, arc the
parents of nine children, three of
whom arc still of school age. Their
oldest son. Lyk. is a school teacher
in the Detroit school system.

Edwin Lee Goucher, 46, a candidate for a four year term as a
trustee, started building his home
at 12120 Weiman Avenue, HiLand Lake in 1950 and has resided
there with his wife, Ruby, and live
children since 1955. Three of their
children now are attending Pinckney schools. Mr. Goucher is a
member of the American Institute
of Architects and has his office at
his home acting as a consultant
to several firms of school architects
in Jackson, Lansing and Ann
Arbor. He supervised the additions to the Pinckney High
School and Elementary School
and the new St. Mary's School
here, all built in 1955 and designed by Walter Anicka, Architect of
Ann Arbor.
He received his professional education at Carnegie Tech in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.

Jack A. Swanson. of 7785 E
M-36. seeking a three year term as
trustee, has been a resident of the
school district for the past 8 years.
He is employed in the safety department of the Michigan Bell
Telephone Co. in Detroit. He and
his wife, Rena, have three small
children, two of school age. Mr.
Swanson. is active in the Hamburg Fire department and a member of the troop committee of the
Boy Scout Council of Hamburg.

'Largest PHS Graduating Class
as Friday Eve

The eighth graders of the Pinckney Elementary school, Mrs. Alta
Meyer's and Mr. Guerney Beach's
room and the eighth grade students
of Mr. Lynn Haines of Hamburg
school were presented their diplomas at graduation exercises at
the high School Tuesday evening,
May 31.
Many awards were made to students for scholarship, attendance
and reading as well as for outstanding performance in various
activities. Highest honors for
scholarship were earned by Duane
Knapp, son of Mrs. Velma Hall
Knapp of Pearl Street, and Gary
Hull, son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Hull of Main Street.
Mrs. Jennie Kellenberger, principal of the Elementary school
gave the welcome address and introduced the teachers and speakers.
Lawrence Baughn, local postmaster and a member of the Livingston County Board of Education
delivered the graduation address.
Mrs. JoAnne Towsley, trustee of
the Board of Education presented
the diplomas.

Be Sure To Vote
Monday

Highlighting'
event» as
The largest graduating class of
does
annually,
the award
Pinckney High School received diof
prizes.
John
. industr
plomas at colorful out-door exercises on the school athletic field arts instructor,
last Friday evening before the lar- Savings Bond offered
gest crowd to attend commence- troit Die Set UAW Localjsm to
ment in Pinckney. It is estimated the outstanding industrial arts stuthat nearly 1200 were seated in dent, Peter Bobon.
Two English awards offered this
the audience.
The high school band played the year were given to Gail Gustafson
processional march, Pomp and Cir- $15, and Carol Howell $10, who
cumstance, and the Star-Spangled had the highest and the second
Banner under the direction of Lon highest marks in English throughMcCollum. The Reverend Fr. out their high school years. These
George Horkan gave the invoca- were given by Mr. Charles Poole, a
tion. Miss Gail Gustafson and member of the class of 1901, now
Duane Haines delivered the Vale- a retired mortican, residing in
dictory and Salutatory addresses, Eugene, Oregon, in honor of Win
Barton, of Durand, a member of
respectively.
C. C. Hollingsworth, president of the class of 1899. This was Mr.
the Board of Education, introduced Poole's way of saying "thank you"
the principal speaker, Dr. John to Mr. Barton who back in those
Dempsey, head of the University years furnished the transportation
of Detroit's political science de- which "made it possible for one
partment, .who gave the inspiring Charles Poole to attend high school
classes so far from his farm home."
talk, "Challenge of Tomorrow"
Mr. Barton and his wife and daughter came from Durand Friday
to attend the commencement exercises.
The annual science awards,
Fourteen eighth graders at St. made possible by Mr. and Mrs. C.
Mary's School observed June 2, C. Hollingsworth, went to Duane
Haines, $75, first prize; Tom
as graduation day.
Read $50, second prize and Tom
The class attended Mass together
Singer, $25, third prize.
at nine o'clock in the morning. A
Superintendent, Wesley Reader
graduation breakfast at the school
hall followed. The class will and handed the diplomas to the graduates at the closing of the program.
the prophecy were read at the
breakfast.
Graduation exercises were held
in the evening in St. Mary's church.

St. Mary's School
Graduates 14

Gipson Gets
13 to 15 Years

F. Ray Williams, "Tiger" has resided at 11764 Dexter-Pinckney
Road for the past nine years with
his wife, Celeste M., and three
school aged children. A daughter
Jacquelyn, 17, is attending school
in Chicago, Illinois.
He has been employed by King:
Seeley, Div. of King Seeleys Corp.
for fourteen years . At the present is a buyer in Supply Purchasing.
A graduate of Ann Arbor High
School with two years manual service in World War II. Attended
basic engineering and diesel Engineering schools.
He is a member of Livingston
Lodge No. 76, F. & A. M.

Robert Lee Gipson, 27, of Chelsea, who last week was convicted
of second degree murder in the
fatal shooting of Daniel Haines, of
Gregory, has been sentenced to
13 to 25 years in prison.
The shooting occurred in Pinckney last December 26, following a
day-long argument between Haines
and Gipson.
The sentence was imposed at
Howell, Thursday by visiting Judge
Henry Beers of Muskegon.
No photo available
Mark Nash, a candidate for a
three year term, was born in this
area and has lived here all his life.
He attended Pinckney schools and
is a graduate of Pinckney high
school. He and his wife, Celia, own
a large farm at 7510 Pettysville
road. They have seven children,
two of whom are still in school.
Mr. Nash served for a number of
years as director of the Pettysville
school and is active in both civic
and church affairs.

People's Church
Distributes Maps

Those who attended the graduation exercises at the high school
last Friday night heard a very inspiring talk delivered by Dr. John
Dempsey. t h e commencement
speaker. In the process of this talk,
entitled "The Challenge of Tomorrow", Dr. Dempsey said that the
first challenge of the future was
to find a reliable map and take the
time to study it. This point was
especially emphasized by the experience which the good Dr. had
on the way to Pinckney when he
thought he knew the way but ended up in Chelsea.
This Sunday night, Rev. F.
Brooks Sanders, pastor of the People's Church, is going to distribute
maps and tell how to read them
and study them effectively. This
will take place as the climax to
the Drive In Church service which
wil be held at the North Parking
Area of the People's Church on
West M-36. Earlier in the service,
the girls trio from the Howell Nazarene Church will be singing as well
as the regular staff of musicians
from the People's Church group.
Everyone is invited and urged to
attend.

Portage Yacht Club
Receives Honors

(at right)
Morton J. Scott. Jr.. 6472 RiverOak. Buck Lake, also seeking a
three year term, is a mechamcalefcctrical engineer with the Albert
Smith Consulting Engineers of Detroit. He and his wife Diana are
the parents of two children and
have lived in the school district
for the past 6 years. Mr. Scott has
served as a trustee of the Winans
Lake School, he is a past president
o! the Winans Lake PTA and is
the vice-president of the Hiawatha
Beach subdivision and asmslant
Cub Master of Pack 57. Cub
Scouts. Hamburg.

Singlt Copy 10c

J. Henry DeBraat, 5195 E. M36. a candidate for a three year
term, is a tool and die maker with
the O and S Bearing Co.. of Whitmore Lake. He and his wife, Mary
Kllen. have been residents of Lakeland for the past fifteen years. Mr.
DeBruuf is one of the organizers of
the Hamburg Township Citizens
League and is currently a trustee
of the group. Mr. DcBraaf is also
active in the Civil Defense unit of
the township.

RAYMOND J. FICK
Mr. Raymond J. Fick, 70, passed away Monday morning at his
Members of the Huron-Portage
home in Lapeer, Michigan. He
Yacht Club took a number of
was born in Gregory, Michigan,
honors in the Center Board Inthe son of Horace and Mary
vitational Sailing Series, sponsored
Fauiks Fick July 18, 1890. He
by the Detroit Yacht Club on Lake
had lived most of his life in the
St. Clair, on Memorial Day.
Pinckney area. He is survived by
In the Rebel class, "Puff-Along"
4 cousins, Horace A. Fick, Dexowned by Doris DrosteT took a
ter; Ferris B. Fick, of San Franfirst and » second place for 14l/2
cisco; Clarence W. Chapman.
points. ''Little Slam" owned by
Detroit; and Mrs. Robert JohnTom Ehman. finished with 12'/a 1 son of Bcllvilk.
points and 'Star-Dust*', belonging
Funeral services will be hekJ at
to John Bartiett. earned 8 points.
2 o'clock Thursday at the Swarthout Funeral Home in Pinckney.
with Rev. J. W. Winger officiating.
LIBRARY NEWS
Burial will be in the Pinckney
We wish to thank Mrs. Alice.
Miss DcBarr, Mr. l~ouis Murphy Cemetery.
and Mrs. Burklund. for donations
of Hooks and magazines.
"Candle in the Mist"; Lampman.
New books for adults are: Frank
Special Year"; Haywood. "frklic
"Works of Anne Frank"; Di U m and loueuV; Fisher
tioing
padusa. "Ihe U«opaTd";
Barefoot'*; F.men. "Dinny (kmion.
I resnmon";and Mkrrs. "FirM Book
New hooks for children are:
(,ruy. "Rolling Wheels'; Means. of Japan."

I

This year's observance of National Flag Week will mark the 183
rd anniversary of the birth of the
First Flag of the United States.
June 12 through 18 has been
designated as National Flag Week
and Tuesday, June 14, as Flag
Dav.
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HELLER'S
FLOWERS
"Say It with Flowers"
Phone 284
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Where Do Students Stand!
As I reflect on the happenings
during my two year stay at Pinckney several questions come to my
mind which need answering, i
would like to present some of these
questions for open view and consideration by the people oi the
Community.
The most important question
which comes to mind is. "Where
do the students stand?" I'm afraid
that some of us lose sight of the
after effects of our decisions and
actions. Maybe we suffer a little
because of our mistakes in matters
concerning the schools, but who
really takes the Lion's share of the
load? Who else but the students.
Who suffers the most because of
selfish motives of teachers, administrators, school board members, or the general population?
Who suffers the most because of
inconsistencies by these same

GERALD REASON
REAL ESTATE BROKER
UP 8-3564
PINCKNEY—102 W. MAIN
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
SILVER LAKE HOME
$8000.00
PINCKNEY - 189 A., fair bldgs. (creek thru)
$28,000.00
2.4 ACRES, Corner Drive In, M-36
$1,500.00 dn.
PINCKNEY - 2 acres on M-36, good house
$8,500.00
COON LAKE LOTS for sale.
HOMES to your specifications.
SILVER LAKE front home
$16,000.00
40A GOOD HOUSE
$14,000.00
PINCKNEY BRICK HOME, 7 rm., low down payment.
PINCKNEY 3 BEDROOM, nearly new
$11,500.00 terms
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
SILVER LAKE DUPLEX
$12,000.00
7 RM. HOME, in Pinckney, basement, oil furnace, low down
payment.
RESORT STORE - BEER TAKE OUT. Terms.
LAKE FRONT resort
$32,000.00 terms

groups of people? Who suffers
when certain persons show favorites
in their dealing with students? Who
suffers the most when school board
candidates and their supporters
sling mud and tell gross lies to
better their own personal interests?
Who suffers the most when incompetent persons are allowed to
remain on the staffs of our schools?
Once again the answer is the
"Students."
To my thinking, the school exists
mainly for the students. The school
must try its best to educate its students in personal, social, and academic fields. If this is not done,
then the whole purpose of the
school is lost. It becomes quite apparent, then, that the best interests
of the students can not be carried
out unless those persons connected
with the schools, and this means
teachers, custodians, administrators,
school board members,and each
and every member of the community, work to further the best
interest of the school.
Often, in this business of education, certain problems of incompetence of personnel arise. Only
too often "Joe", or "Pete", or
"Henry" is kept around simply because no-one wants to hurt his
feelings. Who suffers? It gets to be
an old story—the students. I believe that education is a business.
If a person does not do the job
that MUST be done, then he
should be relieved of his duties.
Which would you defend? The
comrjietent schooling of your children or the personal feelings of
one or two staff members? Often
students leave high school to go to
college, feeling that since they
have done quite well in high
school, they should be able to do
well in college. Often these persons are sadly disappointed and
tremendously discouraged when
they do poorly in college. This may

NNCKNEY
ESTABLISHED
J14 South Howeli Street

Pinckney, Michigan

Published Every Thursday by
L. W. DOYLE and C. M. LAVEY
Owners and Publishers
ELIZABETH A. COLONE, Editor
Enttrad i t ih» Pincknty, Michigan, Post Offic« for trtnsmitsion through fh« mailt «s
Mcond d«s* mattar.
Tht columns of this pap«r art an op«n forum whara availabl* ipacv, grammatical,
iagai and athical eoniidtntioni arc fht only raitridions.
Subscription rates, $2.00 par yatr in advanct in Michigan; S2.5O in othar statvs and
J. S. possessions. $4.00 to feraign countriai. Six monthi ratas: $1.50 in Michigan; $1.75
m othar statas and U. S. possessions; $100 to foraign countries. Military personnel $2.50
par year. No mail subscriptions taken "or less than six months. Advertising rates upon
spplication.

be related to the Pinckney High
School.
I do not mean to say that 1
have the answers to the questions
which I have raised. I do have my
personal views. My objective is to
present a few of the things that I
have observed as a teacher in the
Pinckney Schools to you, the public, in hopes that you will see better your obligation to the children
of the'community. I hope that you
will become better acquainted with
your school and do your utmost
to see that it is run to the best
interests of everyone concerned.
I hope that you will carefully
consider each and every present
school board candidate and find
his views on these and other important issues so that you may
vote, feeling confident that you
have executed this small responsibility to your children in a way
that will reflect in a better school
for all. School board members
should be considered on each in-
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dividuals qualifications rather than
solely on the recommendation of
an other individual.
You may ask why I have written this letter. My reason is very
simple this; I have grown to like
the students and the people of
Pinckney, but feel that the school
is lacking in certain areas of its
responsibilities. Also, I feel that
many people could become much
better acquainted with the school
with the idea of fostering the better
interests of the students.
Lon McCollum
Vacation Bible school at th.
Peoples Church was in session a!!
this week. The classes will hold
"Graduation" exercices at 7:30
tomorrow evening at the church.
•The Reverend Charles Michael,
lassisted by volunteer teachers, was
in charge of the school.

L & R DRIVE-IN
Corner N. Territorial & Dexter Town Hall Roads

. . . Now Open . . .
ROOT BEER
SANDWICHES
ICE CREAM, ETC.
HOURS: 11:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.
Friday & Saturday: 11 -.00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M.

FARMER
PEET'S

10 Lb.
Bag

ICALIFORNIA
LONG WHITE

Potatoes
CHARMIN

Bisquiclc
For Delicious Short Cakes
Tall Cans
for

Ass't Colors

issue
NEW ERA
HOMESTYLE

LARGE 40 Oz.

-

4 Rolls for

eaches

Large
No. 2'/2

Can

Pet Milk

oo

LIBBY'S FROZEN

PEAS OR
FRENCH FRIES

10 oz.
pkgs. for

ADMIRAL

ASST. FLAVORS

OLEO
Jello
Pinckney General Store
4 FOR

Prices Effective
Thursday, June 8 thru Saturday, June 10

's for

Op§nfcvanings'til 9:00 — Sunday, 9J00 «. m. to 1:30 p. m.
Tckpk»w Pinekney UPtown 8-9721
Pinckiwy, HiehigM

r
Su.

<u*l Mrs. Una

called on Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Sweet of Howell Friday and on
Sunday they visited Mrs. George
Pearson and Herman Vedder both
patients at McPhcrson Health
Center.
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C &F
DRIVE IN
M-36 at HAMBURG
SANDWICHES

ICI CUAM
COLO MINKS

BROASTED
CHICKIN
PISH
SHRIMP DINNIRS

CURB SERVICE
-CARRY OUT-

Phone
ACademy 9-2673

Supervisors Assoc. Type of Bloom
To Meet at
Determines
Pruninq Schedule
Howell June 15
District 6, of the Michigan State
Association of Supervisors will
meet in Howell, June 15, at the
Courthouse. Meeting to begin at
9:30 a. m- JVIr. Ted Hicks, Welfare Director, Shiawassee County,
will discuss "County Medical Care
Facilities" and Mr. W. E. Dennison, Secretary-Treasurer, Michigan
State Association of Supervisors,
will report on the 1960 Legislation, in the morning session. In the
afternoon, Mr. John Barr, Engineer - Director, County Road Association of Michigan, will discuss
"Present Highway Laws" and thdw
will be a panel discussion on "Secondary & Primary Road Financing", moderated by Mr. Fred F.
Rogers, Engineer, Livingston County Road Commission. The panel
will consist of one member from
each county in the district. Lunch
will be served at The First Presbyterian Church at noon.- Clinton,
Eaton, Gratiot, Ingham, Livingston, Saginaw and Shiawassee
County will be represented.

PINCKNEY

By RUSS ENGELHARDT, Manager
PRINCESSES make big news
these days . . . in London and
right here in Pinckney. Our
Princess is shown in the new
headline of this column. It's
the Princess Phone, an exciting
new telephone that we're showing right now. Just
about verybody who's- seen this wonderful little telephone has fallen in love with it. And it's small enough
to fit into just about any corner in your house. Besides
that, it comes in five decorator colors . . . white, beige,
pink, blue and turquoise. So be sure to call or come in
and meet our Princess real soon. You'll love her!

IF YOU STARTED
a business making "widgits" and you wanted lots
of people to come to your
shop, how would you advertise? Skywriting? No,
it wouldn't work in rainy
weather. Smoke signals?
Maybe, but certainly not
on windy d a y s . T h e
Yellow Pages? Of course!
Everybody—or to be completely truthful, 9 Vz people out of 10 —uses the Yellow
Pages. So if you're making or selling anything, just
advertise in the Yellow Pages, sit back and listen to the
phone and the cash register ring.
>r

MINUTES COUNT when a doctor is treating a child who
has swallowed something he shouldn't have . . . especially when that something is an unknown liquid or
chemical. Today, your family doctor or local hospital
can receive immediate information about any known
)X)ison and its antidote by calling a Poison Information
Center. Located in six
cities here in Michigan,
these Centers arc manned
by qualified technicians.
'I "hanks to the telephone,
the specialized knowledge and information at
these Centers arc available to all doctors without dclav.
NT*

ARTISG SHOT: TRAFFIC: A lot of c*r* moving
font until yowr ear joins them.

Time of blooming determines
the pruning schedule for shrubs.
This guide means that now is
the time to prune early flowering
varieties, says Carl S. Gerlach of
department of urban planning and
landscape architecture at Michigan
State University.
Forsythia, lilacs and quince
should be pruned after flowering
in the spring since they form their
flower buds on last year's wood.
Later flowering types, such as
mockorange, butterfly bush and the
hydrangeas, should have been
pruned in the early spring as their
summer flower buds form on the
current season's growth. They also
can be pruned in late fall or during the winter.
Pruning is important to keep
your garden looking attractive and
neat. However, Gerlach warns
against pruning to change the natural shape or size of a plant.
Clipped hedges are the exception
to this rule.
It is desirable to prune for
shapeliness. Neatness and plant
health can also be enhanced by
pruning out all old, dead or partially dead wood.
Some shrubs which grow rapidly and those which become straggly with age need corrective pruning. Since shrubs are informal in
outline, pruning should retain the
natural shape of the shrubOlder shrubs sometimes grow
out of scale or become unattractive through neglect. Such plantings can be rejuvenated through
pruning.
Certain shrubs can be cut to
the ground with completely new
ones growing in their place. Gerlach advises doing this over a period of three years. In this way, one1
third of the old wood is cut out the
first year, one-third the second
year and the remaining third cut
the third year. Such a plan will
prevent unsightly gaps in your garden or border while a new plant is
growing.
A bulletin, Ornamental Shrubs
for Michigan, has been written by
Gerlach and is available for those
who would like more information
on this subject. It may be obtained
by writing to the Bulletin Office,
Agricultural Hall, Michigan State
University, East Lansing, Michigan.
Herman Vedder who underwent
surgery at McPherson Hospital last
Thursday is reported making very
good recovery.

FAMILY TRAVEL
Traveling by automobile this
summer can be fun for the whole
family, or it can be misery. We
have some hints to make your trip
more convenient and pleasant.
A portable snack bar is fun for
on-the-road picnics and indispensable when dinner time comes and
goes with no restaurant in sight.
Such a snack bar might include
cheese, rasins, fruit juice, canned
meat, crackers, fruit, jelly and
peanut butter. A portable ice box
may be handy for cold drinks,
cheese and fruit.
Remember, you will need can
and bottle openers, paper napkins,
paper or plastic cups and plates,
and eating utensils.
A wash cloth, sponge and soap
have many uses on a long trip.
They can be used for washing peanut butter off little Mary's face,
wiping up spills and doing other
clean-up jobs. Wiping a child's face
with a damp wash cloth can be
very soothing.
A shoe bag fastened to the back
of the front seat will hold much of
the miscellany that clutters up a
car.
For car sickness, ask your doctor for pills, especially if you have
small children. Also, take empty
ice cream containers, sponges and
tissues, along with lemon drops or
peppermints to suck.
A first aid Vit is good to have
along in case of a cut finger, sunburns or headaches.

The Women's Auxiliary of MrPhersoQ Community Hospital will
hold the next meeting on June 15
at 7:30 in t& evening in the hospital auditorium.
Mrs. Calvin Gatesman wilt
speak about the work being done
by the Grey Ladies, also, Mr
Clair Miller, supervisor of losco
township, will speak about medical facilities presently needed in
Livingston county.
Any person in the county who
is interested in the auxiliary or
hospital work is cordially invited
to attend any meeting, either as
a visitor or to become a member
of the auxiliary.

HOWELL
Sanitary * Co.
Septic Tanks
Cleaned
PHONE

UPtown 8-6635
LLOYD WELLMAN
6680 Pinckney Road
Pinckney, Michigan

Brighton Floor Covering
421 W. Main Street

Brighton,- Michigan
WAYNE CAR*, Sales
Phone AC 7-2281
Evening*—UP 8-3100

JOE A. HOWIE, Owner
Phont:
AC 7-2281—Anytime

THE HOWELL

Credit

Bureau

Now Owned & Operated by

Malford R. Rose
BUSINESS ADDRESS: 119>/2 W . Grand River, Howell

Howell Phone 1840
8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday through Friday
8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon Saturday
RESIDENCE ADDRESS: 10437 Downing Drive. UkeUnd. Michigan

Phone ACademy 9-7937
BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL
All Information Confidential
All Collection Rates 33K%
I^BT Tunmr w i u n w n o n GOTiGvrmn^i our

y
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NEIGHBORING NOTES

Child's Attitude
Toward Money
Learned at Home
A child's attitudes toward money
are learned at home. One way to
teach a child about money is to be
a good manager of money yourself.
He'll learn about financial responsibility from your demonstration.
As soon as he is old enough,
give your child a regular allowance
and tell him this takes the place of
asking for money. He'll learn that
his income, just like the family
budget, can't stretch to cover everything. Some choices must be
made.
Help him to plan his spending,
but let him make some mistakes.
He'll learn much by experience.
Teach him that borrowing money
costs extra and loans must be repaid.
If he wants to increase his allowance, encourage the child to
earn extra money. You may pay
him for special jobs, such as those
you would hire an outsider to do.
However, as a family member, a
child should assume some tasks
without pay. Each family must decide which are "pay" jobs. If the
child works outside the home, be
sure the work is not physically
harmful and that he is in a good
environment.
Teach the youngster the value of
saving for a definite purpose, rather than "saving for its own sake."
By doing without something now,
he will have greater satisfaction
later. Encourage him to write down
expenditures and help him realize
the importance of wise giving as
well as wise spending and saving.
Introduce him to banking by letting him open his own account or
by helping with your family account. Let your child in on the
family financial picture. Make discussions about money free and
matter-of-fact, and keep the atmosphere cheerful.
Child Development specialists
tend to discourage parents from
using money as a reward or punishment. When an allowance is
withheld for punishment, or extra
money is given for being "good,"
it confuses the child. Actually, he
should learn to be a cooperative,
responsible individual, traits which
should not be mixed up with

money.

^^mmmm^mmimmt

Farm Council
Barbecue Set
For June 19
The annual Washtenaw county
chicken barbecue will be held June
19 according to Albert Ruhlig of
Dexter. The event attracts more
than 4,000 people annually.
The barbecuing of the tons of
chicken over charcoal fires under
the direction of Michigan State
University poultry specialist Floyd
Hicks is a sight many people
wouldn't miss.
The event is sponsored by Washtenaw Farm Councilf the governing body oi the Activities Center
located on Saline-Ann Arbor Rd.

LOCALS
Saturday and Sunday, as well
as Friday night following graduation were taken up with many
festive parties at homes of the
graduates. Mr. and Mrs. Max
Russell entertained at an open
house Friday evening in honor of
their son, Paul, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Tasch entertained in honor
of their daughter, Kristen, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Margan entertained at an open house for
their son, Dennis, on Sunday after,
noon at their home at Strawberry
Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Read
entertained at open house Friday
following commencement for their
son, Thomas. Tom, who has been
accepted to enter Michigan State
University, has been notified that
he is to receive a scholarship from
the Sears Roebuck Foundation to
pay part of his tuition.
The Pinckney Kings Daughters,
organized in 1924 and active until
recent months have been disbanded
by a vote of the remaining membership.

Brooks Sanders, son of Rev.
Brooks Sanders, who has been attending Ben Lippen School in Ashville, North Carolina as a junior,
is home for the summer. Mrs.
Sanders and Janet drove to Ashville
last week to bring him home.
Mrs. Gary Eichman and daughters, Karen and Joan, left Monday
morning on the Santa Fe Super
Chief for Los Angeles, California,
for a month's visit at the home of
the former's sister, Mrs. Hubert
Martin. They will arrive in time to
attend commencement exercises at
Widney High school where James
Martin a scholarship winner is one
of the graduates. At family gettogethers throughout their visit
the Pinckneyites hope to see many
former residents of Pinckney including Miss Gertrude Spears and
Edward Spears.
Everett Hammell who was injured several weeks ago in a harness racing accident at Hazel Park
remains a patient at Harper hospital where he is reported recovering.

The Triple "C" 4-H club in
Marion township has fifteen members enrolled in a saddle horse project. The leaders are Mrs. Dorothy Quigley, Mrs. Kenneth Line
and Mrs. Betty Clawson. The 4-H
Kitchen Kut-Ups lead by MrsLoretta Schafer and Mrs. Doris
Skinner have 10 members.
The Dexter Blood Bank collected 93 pints of blood in the
donor clinic held last Tuesday.
Last years total was 38 pints.
Since a large number of Washtenaw County 4-H club members
and leaders have expressed an interest in the dog project, a countywide Dog Club has been organized.
The planning committee has set
up a series of meetings, each featuring a different AKC group of
dogs, sporting dogs, hounds working dogs, toy dogs, terriers, etc.
A fifteen year old South Lyon
boy, Billy Woodcox, lost the sight
of one eye in a freak accident
last weekend. His eye was pierced
by the point of a water ski in the
family car when he suddenly turned his head. Billy is hospitalized
and has undergone two operations
in an Ann Arbor hospital.

Two Livingston County residents
former Howell Municipal Judge.
Francis Barron and Brighton attorney Martin J. Lavan met in
Dublin, Ireland last month during
their vacation trips to Europe. Mr.
Barron, who is a candidate for
Probate Judge of Livingston
County, and Mrs. Barron and
their daughter were taken on a
tour of Dublin by Mr. Lavan who
is a native of the city.The Barrons and Mr. Lavan
are back home again.

u

Church

CHURCH SCHEDULES
COMMUNITY CONORIOATIOMA1 CMURCN
Mw. J. W. WUtfa*. Paste*
Morning Worthip, IOi4S a. m,
Sunday School 9i30 a. m.
Choir raheirial Thursday evening 7i3O,
THE PEOPLE'S CHURCH

SuncUy School, 9i45 a. m.
Morning Worthip, iliOO a. m.
• Youth Choir, 6 p. m.
Evening Service, 7 p. m.
Wtdntidiy Stnior choir practice, 8 p. m.
Thuuday, mid-wttk prayer service 7i3O

Miss Evelyn Edwards, bride-tobe, has been honored at a number
Pi m,
of showers in the past week. Her
«AllllAN
aunt, Mrs. Edna Martin entertainLy
ed at a shower in Detroit; M r s .
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
The marriage of Cecil Hendee Jack LaPrad and Miss Julie LaMorning .Worihlp HiOO a. m.
Youth FaWowshlp 6i45 p. m.
of Pinckney and Miss Alvina Lar- Prad gave a couples shower and
Wadnetdey nlohi orayar service 7i30
son of Lansing took place Monday buffet supper at the home Sunday.
Evening vVorihip 7J3O p. m,
Evelyn,
who
is
employed
by
the
in Lansing. The groom is a graduUniversity of Michigan, was honorate of Pinckney High School and
HIAWATHA I|ACH CHUtCH
U
d
i
l
on the day before his wedding was ed at a surprise dinner and pantry
•wck Lake, MIcKlfM
shower by her office group Friday.
graduated from Michigan State
Rev. Cherlet Michael, Peitor
Bible
School, IOIOO a. m,
Her
cousin,
Mrs.
George
Duncan,
t
College. The couple left for Brady,
Morning Worihip, 11 tOO a. m.
Young People, 6:45 p, m.
Texas, where Mr. Hendee will be of Allen Park gave a miscellaneous
Evening Service, 8:00 p. m.
shower.
Evelyn
is
the
bride-elect
employed by the government.
boys Brigade (12-18 yrt.), Monday, 6:45
p. m.
of Bob Ward; their wedding" date
The Miss Pinckney contest starts
Wednetday, Praise & Prayer Service 8t00
is set for June 18.
p, m.
this week. The winner will be
Master Tommy Shehan celebratcrowned the first night of the cenST. M A I Y ' I CHURCH
tennial pageant. The girl who ed his ?th birthday Tuesday afterPinckiwy, Michigan
noon when 12 little friends enjoyed
places second in the contest will be
LACKLAND AIR FORCE
Rev. Fatfcer Oeaveje HeVban, Patter
for rtie weal:
•named "Miss Columbia". Miss a weiner roast at his home.
BASE, TEXAS—Airman David Schedule
Sunday Mattel: 6:30, 8:00, 10:00, 11:30
Mrs^James Singer and M r s . D. Fritz, son of Mr. and Mrs. StanWeekday M a n : 8:00 a. m.
Pinckney will receive an evening
devotions in honor of Our Mother
Jerry Clark will be honored by
ley Fritz of 5839 M-36, Lakeland, of Novana
gown as her prize.
Perpetual Help on Thursdays at 7:30 p. try.
Confestiont: Saturday - 4:30 to 5:30 and
fellow members of St. Theresa's
Michigan, has completed the initial
Spencer Titus and family ot
7:30 »o 9:00 p. m.
Guild at a pink and blue shower
course of Air Force basic military
Munith have moved into a. part
at the home of Mrs. Walter Kaiser
training here. He has been selected
of the Cadwell house on Main
I I T H f l I AFT I IT CNUICH
OP H O W I l l
tonight.
to
attend
the
technical
training
Street. Mr. Titus is employed on
40*0 fwartliMrt Rue)
Mrs. Wayne Stone and Mrs.
course
for Control
Systems
the railroad.
R a t e * Taylor, Paste*
Evening
Worship,
7:30 p.m.
Mechanics at Chanute AFB, IllJames Nash and Cecil Hendee Kenneth Heck entertained l a s t
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
inois.
night for the pleasure of bride-toMorning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
graduated from Michigan State
Denials Band; Young Peoples Group Sunbe Joan Dalman at a miscellaneous
College, receiving D.V.S. degrees
Upon completion of special tech- day, 6:00 pm.
Evening Worihip, 7:30 p.m.
shower. Joan will become the bride
Monday. They are among the five
nical training at an Air Force Mid-week
prayer service and Bible Study,
students of the class given appoint- of Dale Stone on June 18.
Technical Training Center, airmen Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
The Pinckney home extension
ments by the government in the
are assigned to operational units
animal husbandry department un- group, PEGS, will hold a family
of the USAF Aerospace Force.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHUACH
picnic on June 14 at Silver Lake.
der the A. A. A. They will be
(Mittewi S«ye^)
Mrs.
Francis
Shehan
and
daughstationed in Texas where they will
l«f»ke* Krfefall, Paste*
ters, Patty and Susan, were lunch•547 N. Main St., WUfrmem lake
test cattle for TB.
HI ».7941 «r AC M t S I
Edgar Martin of Lansing, son eon guests Thursday of Mrs. Alma
DIVINE SERVICES.
Harris of Brighton at the Town
of Mr. and Mrs. James Martin of
8:30 Matins
9:445 Sunday School and Bible Class
and Country restaurant.
Pinckney, who owns a cottage at
11.00 Liturgy, with Sermon
EXCAVATING,
GRAMNO,
Crystal Lake reports that since oil
Communion: All major festivals and the
BULLDOZING, DRAG UNI
last Sunday of every month.
was struck within a mile of his
The regular school election will
For Information Phon?
ACedemy 9-3532 or Hickory 9-7061
cottage, he and 26 other owners be held at the high school gym,
there have received handsome of- Monday, June 13, where the polls
fers for their property.
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
will be open from 1 to 8 p. m.
Wednesday, June 9, 196a
Miss Lorreta Dilligham and CalIn addition to naming the four
vin Hooker were Sunday evening new trustees the voters will be
(PHIL GENTILE)
Highway US-45. which starts at
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merwin asked to approve salaries for the
Ontonagon on Lake Superior, passCampbell.
two newest trustees.
es through six states—Wisconsin.
- 2 1 6 5 KAISER ROAD,
Illinois, K e n t u c k y , Tennessee,
GREGORY, MICHIGAN
Mississippi and Alabama—before
it reaches the Gulf of Mexico.

Notes of
25 Years

B »

a^ra^^R^eT t

a^VRa^^Pa^Ra^Rav^Rj J

^^reW^^V ^^Hv^^M

LEO EWERS

Phone AL 6or UP 8-3143

USED CARS

Top Values

1959 Chev. Impala 4-Dr. Sedan—
lUdio, IWater, powtr storing, pew«r brake*. Sapphire
•kM finish. Priced at over a $1600.00 saving from th«
list pciet whan new.

1959-Cliev. Bel Air Sedan, V8—
Power glide, power steering and brakes. A real buy at
only $1195.00.

IN USED TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT
IS

I960
MAID OF
COTION?

1956 Chev. Bel Air Sport Coupe, V8—
radio, heater. Real sharp and priced to seN.

1957 Ford Fairlane "500" 4-Door—
Radio, heater, rordomatic drive.

I960 Chev. Bel Air 2-Ooor—
^BJ

^Ra ^w ^p^e^ej^^^Re^^Ra^p £

p^R^^Re^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

SANDRA t££ JENNINGS
OFttVE*SlD€,CAUFv IS
K I N G COTTON'S i960
ENVOY.

COMEMa^DftmAWAYAIAKAM
NEW HOLLAND BALES*

•^•^p^^ai^Ra^r^^a'<

padded dash. Save $700.00 mm this

QUALITY CHEVROLET SALES
OfflN EVBetttGS m i *4O P. M.

Fingerprint files begun by the
Michigan State Police to m i now
coatem m n than lour million sett
of prtats. A little more than half
are daariftai at criminal.

Smith Farm Equip.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stackablc
of Inkster were Sunday visitors at
the home of Lee and Helen Tiplady.

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS
IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY
220 So. Michigan Ave.
HOWELL

PH. 330

Golf Tourney
At Lakeland

Shares in
Highway Fund

More than 50 pro's and 125
amateurs will compete in the annual pro-amateur golf tournament
next Monday at the Lakeland
Golf and Country Club.
Host pro is Steve Isakov. The
tournament, an all day affair, is
open to the public.

The State Highway Department
has started distributing first quarter Motor Vehicle Highway Fund
collections to Michigan's 83 counties and 510 incorporated cities and
villages.
Highway Commissioner John C.
Mackie said net receipts of the
Motor Vehicle Highway Fund for
the first quarter of this year
amounted to $82,029,972.96, an
increase of $4,115,521.46 over the
same period of 1959, which was
$77,914,451.50.
Gross collections amounted to
$83,572,307.11; from which the
Secretary of State's collection costs
of $1,373,802.50 and the Waterways Commission's share amounting to $168,531.65 were deducted.
All state gasoline, weight and
diesel fuel taxes and a small
amount of miscellaneous fees are
deposited in the Motor Vehicle
Highway Fund.
After deductions, the rest of the
money is distributed under provisions of state law which provides
that 47 per cent goes to the State
Highway Department for use on
state trunkline highways in both
rural and urban areas, 35 per cent
to counties for use on county
roads, and 18 per cent to incorporated cities and villages for their
roads and streets.
Of the Motor Vehicle Fund Livingston County will receive $233,203.23; PmckneyY a m o u n t is
$3,624.38.

Michigan State Highway Department places 4,019 picnic tablet in
shady spots along state highways.
Of these, 2,344 are placed individually or in groups of two or three
and the remaining.1,635 are placed
ill 111 roadside parks.

GOOD COAL &
FUEL OIL
— Alto —
LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES
PROMPT DELIVERY
Call Dexter — HA 6-8119

D. E. HOEY and SONS
Dexter, Michigan

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER
L. I. Swarthout
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
BUILDING HOMES A SPECIALITY

1292 Darwin Road, Pincknoy
Phono UP 8-3234

Lloyd Hendee
LIVESTOCK HAULING
WEEKLY TRIPS TO DETROIT
Phono UP 8-5547

William Davis
SIDING, ROOFING, AND
REMODELING
5555 E, Grand Rivtr, Howell, Mich.
Phono Howlf 717
Conventional Terms Guaranteed
MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convenient Terms

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN"
31 Isbell Street, Howell, Michigan
Phone How*// 411 W
For Younker Memorial Inc.
Lansing, Michigan

Fred G. Reickhoff, Sr.
OPTOMETRIST

ITATI Of MICHIOAN
120 West Grand River
Howell, Michigan
Phono 358
Residence 613

Ritter TV Service
RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
Prompt and Courteous
Pinckney, Michigan
Phone UP 8-5541
125 Webster St.

Roger J. Can Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE
Agont

Edith R. Can

REAL ESTATE
7421 Portage Lake Road Tel. Dexter
HA 6-8188
132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130
14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241

Wiltse Electrical
Service
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
MOO W«tf M-36 Knckiwy

S-S5S»

Dr. ER Holmquist
Chiropractor

XJtay

Tuesday through Saturday
11 to 3 and 5 to 7

Tht Probate Court for th« County of
Llvlngiton.
, -11M
In tht Matttr of the Eit«t« of OUY
HINCHIY, DtOMMd.
At a itttion of taid Court, h«ld on May
17, 1960.
PrtMqt, Honorablt Hiram R. Smith, Judge
of Probatt.
Notict it Hereby Olven, That all creditors
of said dacaaitd art required to preterit
their claims in writing and under oath, to
ttid Court, and to serve a copy thereof
upon Mildred Hassencahl of 4973 N.
Dixie Highway,
New Port,
Michigan,
fiduciary of said estate, and that such
claim* will be heard by said Court at
the Probate Office on JuW 26, 1960, at
ten A.M.
, ,
It it Ordered,. That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, In the Pinckney Dispatch,
and that the fiduciary cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known parry
in interest at hit last known address by
registered, certified or ordinary mail (with
proof of mailing), or by personal service
at least fourteen ( U ) days prior to such

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment
Abbulance Service
Phone UP 8-3172

Ray M. Duffy, M.D.
Pincknoy, Michigan
Call 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P. M.
Except Wednesdays
Mon., Tues.i Fri., and Sat.
7:00 to 8:00 P.M.

Bert Wylie
AUCTIONEER
FARM SALES A SPECIALITY
Phone UP 84146

R. L Sorrell
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS
ALL MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED

9885 Dexter - Pinclcney Rood
Phone HA 6-9454

Real Estate
HOMOV

Lake Property

Lie? Yovf Property wifit

Gerald Reason
UPfown 13S64

Lee Uvey
OttoBUl INSUIANCC
UP M i l l

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's Largtt
Ohptays of Monuments
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen
Works
PHONf H 94770

Hoeft Construction
3454 Rush Uke Road
Pinckney* Michigan
MHew MS14

At their meeting at the home of
Mrs. L. J. McKinley last Thursday,
the Pinckney circle of Kings Daughters voted to disband their group
because of an apparent lack of in. terest shown in the recent months.
It was voted to divide the funds in
the treasury equally between the
four churches in the village and
the Pinckney Community Library.
The Officers

See

JAMES BOYD
5001 Girard Drive
Ph. A C 7-3014
Lakelam

Helen M. Gould, Register of Probate.
23 - 24 • 25

The

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court for the

In the Matter of the Estate of IERNICE
J. VAN OORDER, Deceased.
At a session of taid Court, held on
May 25, 1960.
..
r
Present, Honorable
Hiram
R. Smith,
Judge of Probate.
Notice it Hereby Given, That all creditors
of taid deceased are required to pretent
their claimt in writing and under oath,
to taid Court, and to serve a copy thereof
upon Robert Ackley of 379 West Main
St., Pinckney, Michigan, fiduciary of tatd
estate, and that such claims will be heard
and that the heirt at law of taid deceased will be determined by taid Court
at the Probate Office on Augutt 2, I960,
at ten A.M.
It it Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weekt contecutively previout to
said day of hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch, and that the fiduciary cause a
copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at hit latt
known address by registered, certified or
ordinary mail (with proof of mailing), or
by personal service et least fourteen (14)
deys prior to such hearing.
A true copy:
Hirem R. Smith, Ju0ge of Probate.
Berniece O. Miner
Clerk of Probate
24 - 25 - 26

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
6006 PINCKNEY
ROAD

•*WVQ ew/ ^flpPQfnfeJlwnF

Pfcofie AC 7-2931
300 West Grand River
MIGHTON

Kings Daughters
Group Disbands

The Employers Groups of
Insurance Companies
For Insurance

HIRAM R. SMITH, Judge of Probete.

142 Mill Street
Pincknoy, Mich.
Phone UP 8-3133

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Mary Wolter

Legal Notices

Martens Come Bacic

ONLY SUCKERS RISE TO
THE "RAIT"
Someday the University oi
by Paul L. Adams
If the phone rings and a voice Michigan's Purple Martins may be
says you have been selected for a as famous as the swallows of Ca"gift," or you are asked to answer a pistraoo.
simple question, such as identifying
For 20 years the Martins have
the face on a one-dollar bill in migrated from their winter homes
order to win a "contest," think in the South to the U-M Biological
twice and don't swallow the bait.
Station near Pellston. They almost
These so-called "gifts" or "con- always arrive in April and this year
tests" are generally just another was no exception. About 100 Margimmick to get you together with tins set up housekeeping in the five
a fast-talking salesman. And don't Martin houses on Douglas Lake.
be so vain that you think he can't
The swallows of Capistrano
out-smart you. These men and (California) also return in April.
women are trained for their jobs.
Last summer the Martins took
You're not.
part in an experiment to show how
These "bait" techniques are most they find their way back to their
frequently used in schemes in* nests. A number of airline comvolving dance lessons and photo- panies cooperated in releasing the
graphs.
birds at various airports in the MidFor example, as a reward for dle West. Almost 80 per cent made
knowing whose face was on that it back to the Biological Station.
one-dollar bill, you may receive Olin Sewall Pettingill, Jr. (Ph.D.),
gift certificates for a number of well known ornithologist, conduct"free dance lessons." Investigation ed the Martin experiment.
shows that by the time you leave
Tentative results indicated the
the dance studio you have probably
birds may follow learned migratory
signed up for an extended and ex- routes in returning to their nests.
pensive course.
It is possible that the Martins
Perhaps you will be offered a home more rapidly from a south"gift certificate" for a picture of erly direction.
your children at a nominal sum.
Pettingill will be on the BioWhen you appear to pick up the logical Station staff again this sumphotos, however, the sales per- mer. He will continue the Martin
sonnel can generally pressure you study, along with student researchinto buying an album of pictures ers.
or various other combinations of
photographs beyond what you
About thirty-five guests attended
really desire or can afford.
the open house Mr. and Mrs. John
Remember, these contests and Rahng gave Friday night in honor
gift certiftcatwraw gimmicki and of their daughter, Pat, a f60 grad.
nothing more. By shopping a On Sunday the Rahrigs had as
little in the community, you can their guests Mr. and Mrs. Bill
get the same items for much less Moser of Clyde, Ohio.
from reputable business men.
So, when the phone rings and
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
you hear the familiar pitch, beWednesday, June 9, 1960
ware. You won't get something for
nothing.

LOW
PRICES
Quality
Merchandise
BEER and WINE
TO TAKE OUT

Phone
Howell 705J2

NOTICE
ANNUAL SCHOOL

LECTION
Notice is hereby given to the qualified school
electors of the

Pinckney Community
Schools School District
Livingston and Washtenaw Counties
that the Annual School Election of School Officers
TWO TRUSTEES FOR A TERM OF THREE YEARS
TWO TRUSTEES FOR A TERM OF FOUR YEARS
— A&o —
CORRECTING PAY SCHEDULE TO INCLUDE
SALARIES FOR THE TWO ADDITIONAL TRUSTEES
wil be held in the Gymnasium of Pinckney High School
in the Vfege of Pinckney. Michigan on

MONDAY, JUNE 13, 1960
The pols of said election w i be open from 1:00 p. m.
Eastern Standard Time on Monday, said 1 3 * day of

June. I960, until MD p. m.
DaHdttw27*d«yof May, A.D., I960
JOSEPH BASYDLO.
Secretary of * • loard ©* Education

MICHIGAN
MIRROR
Tafc * o « feus is a favorite Michigan pastime.
Action on taxes is something
else again. When the State Board
of Equalization and the Tax Commission combined recently to hand
Vocal officials the power to levy
an additional 85 million doUars in
property taxes, the decision was
firm only after heated activity.
An increase in state equalized
valuation of nearly two and a half
billion dollars was adopted.
• • • * •
The Impact of the equalized
valuation hike will be felt in three
major ways: local units of government can increase property taxes;
the state's share of school aid will
be lowered by nearly eight million
dollars, and the share of public relief paid by the state will be lowered in many counties.
A 1954 Supreme Court case
said state equalized valuation was
the only value for property that
could be used for tax purposes.
That figure is arrived at in this
way: local assessors set a value on
property; the county then equalizes assessments of their separate
districts to provide equitable and
uniform sharing of the property
tax burden within the county. Then
the State Board of Equalization
balances valuations among the
counties to perform the sameJunction on astatewld^basis.
*

•

»

•

•

Under the Constitution, counties

HOWELL
THEATRE
Howell

Phone 176?

WED., THUR., FRI., SAT.,
June 8 - 9 - 1 0 - 1 1

Wake Me
When Its
O

KOVACS

SUN., MON., TUE.,
June 1 2 - 1 3 - 14
Matine- "unday at 2:30 P.M.
Continuous

Brigttt* Bank*
"BabrtteOoM
To War19
WED., THUR., FRI., SAT.,
June 15-16- 17- 18
Double Feature Program

a t u o o bibber than i'5
mittt figured on stale equalised
valuation.
Although it it within their power,
very few counties can be expected
to lower the tax rate even though
it applies to the higher valuation,
the tax that property owners pay
can be expected to go up.
At least part of the additional
money local units get this way will
have to go to a bigger share of
school aid, however.
Under the state School aid formula, money from Michigan's
general fund is used to bring the
amount spent for each pupil in
school up to a level set by the
Legislature. Currently this level is
$205 per pupil.
Local participation in school aid
is determined by applying a factor called deductible mOlage to
state equalized valuation.
Deductible millage is currently
3.25. The hike in equalized valuation, if other minor factors remain the same, means local units
have to provide a greater share of
school aid.

•

•

*

•

•

Some counties which had maintained a low valuation since the
last general increase in state equalized valuation in 1956 were paying
a very small share of school financing. This year's increase was expected to bring these counties back
up to a more equitable share.
State aid for public relief works
m much the same wayrState law provides that counties
(and the city of Detroit) pay 70
percent of direct relief and the
state pays the other 30 percent.
Policy of the State Social Welfare
Commission permits the state to
pay a share greater than 30 percent under certain circumstances.

•

*

•

•

it t men turn do wo Utc increase.

other form of revenue-productiog tax would have to be

fd

•

•

•

* *

MICHIGAN CITIZENS are
traveler*—and a large number of
out-of-state people come into the
Water Wonderland each year as
vacationists, visitors and just plain
tourists.
Highway Commissioner John
Mackie has predicted a 50 percent
increase in tourist travel by 1962.
The state's new freeway system
wil be in full operation for the first
time that year—all-year—and there
will be a super-highway from Ohio
line to Sault Ste. Marie in the Upper Peninsula.
Friends here have learned of the
death of Margaret L. Guidot, of
Detroit on May 19. Mrs. Guidot
was the daughter-in-law of Mr.
and Mrs.' Marshall Guidot, of
Taylor, Michigan, for many years
summer residents at Portage Lake.
Mr. and M a Tom Hill and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of the former's mother,
William Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cowan
and Mrs. W. Hill spent last week
in Detroit visiting friends.

*

*

*

g

Comfortable k i t c h e n s are
planned around three work centers — the sink center, the mixing
center, and the cooking and serving
center. In each, there are supplies,
equipment and counter space for
work done in that center.
Be sure to consider the importance of storing supplies and utensils
at the point of use. For instance,
staple supplies, baking pans, mixing equipment and refrigerated
foods are grouped together in the
mixing center.
The same work height is not
comfortable for all individuals. It
will vary with the height of the
homemaker and can be installed to

o

JLLV

ui tiring as stooping

over one that's too low.
Kitchen comfort also depends on
good lighting at each work surface,
plus general lighting. There should
be adequate wiring for today's
many p"ieces of equipment And, if
possible, there are no traffic lanes
running through the work areas of
the kitchen.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Buzzard
were in Detroit Memorial week
end to attend the Street family
reunion at the Missionary church
dining room in Royal Oak. Their
daughter, Mrs. £. B. Lyon, was
the hostess for the 40 relatives
who attended.

For Cooking
Water Heating
and Home Heating
Phone 63 — Howell

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, June 9, 1960

WYLIE L P. GAS
Sift

*

*

*

.

—

; v

•

A special session of the 1960
Legislature looms as a virtual certainty.
Taxes are the reason for it, and
chances are it won't come until
after the people vote on the question of permitting a 1 percent hike
in the sales tax at the general election Nov. 8.
The possibility of city income
taxes, notably in Detroit has complicated the picture.
* * * * *
Tbe state's fiscal picture seems
to demand some wholesale reductions in services or new taxes. If
the people vote to permit a hike
in the sales tax of up to 1 per
cent, the Legislature presumably
would vote an increase at the special session.

Hot Water Baseboard
Forced Warm Air
FHA TERMS
FREE ESTIMATES
—No Down Payment—

"What are your plans
after graduation V
What are yours? Have you given any thought to a career in banking? Ask
those already in Ae field about it, and almost invariably you will get this
answer: MA bank is a good place to work/' Banking, you see, is pleasant
work, providing varied and interesting tasks among congenial associates.
Banking is also important work, serving essential needs of people and vital
needs of the nation. And banking is rewarding work, offering many opportunities for training and education; splendid opportunities for advancement—for women just as for men. Today, one out of every six bank
employees is an officer, and one out of every ten bank officers is a woman.
We cordially invite young men and women not yet decided on a career
to ask us for factual information on the field of banking; to weigh the
advantages of a satisfying lifetime in a good place to work.

McPherson State Bank
Ovtr Nimett-Tw Tmrt tf 8*9 8mmktm§

3 % oa SatfBfi Book Aeeourts
UU

center

8-3143

lould-

BOTTLE GAS

This can happen when the counties (and Detroit) pay more than
a certain amount determined for
each county by applying a millage
factor to state equalized valuation.
Last year, six counties and Detroit reached a level of expenditure beyond which the state paid
all their relief costs.
The effect of this was that in
at least one county, the state paid
90 percent of all direct relief for
the entire year. That was in Keweenaw, where state equalized valuation was low and the relief rolls
packed.
*
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With over 9,600 persons using
naturalisl services, May proved to
be one of the busiest months for
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority naturalists for the second
year in a row.
Included in this figure were over
6,000 visitors who registered at the
Nature Center in Kensington
Metropolitan Park and the highest
attendance for a Saturday was recorded on May 21 when close tc
1.000 persons viewed exhibits.
Naturalists services include guided field trips along park nature
trails, leader training sessions, lectures and exhibits. Exhibits of natural science are displayed "yeararound" at the Nature Center.
There is no record to indicate
the number of individuals and
family groups which take unguided hikes along the trails.
Nature trails are located at
Kensington Metropolitan Park near
Milford, Lower Huron Metropolitan Park near Belleville, Metropolitan Beach on Lake St. Clair near
Mt. Clemens and Hudson Mills
Metropolitan Park, located 12
miles northeast of Ann Art£>r near
the junction of North Territorial
Road and Huron River Drive.

TOP ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT - Penny Sue Pietras, 6 years,
3310 Swarthout Rd., Pinckney; Pamela Ann Pietras, 3 years,
3310 Swarthoot Rd., Pinckney; Karen Beth Ludwig, 4521 W.
M-36, Pinckney. BOTTOM ROW, left to right: Michael Darrow, 1352 E. M-36, Pinckney; Jimmy Darrow, 2r/a years, 1352
E. M-36, Pinckney; Mary Elizabeth Burg, 15 montss, 2324
Patterson Lake Road, Pinckney.

Women in Industry
Trend to Reverse

I

1893—1960
Over 67 Years
of Banking
Service
PHONE

HA 6-2831
Member F.D.I.C.
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Livingston County
Registrations Up

Local Items

Nature Program

"Back to work" has been the
trend of women 35 and over during the past 20 years. But that
trend may soon reverse, or at least
slow down.
In the years ahead, women will
probably face increasing competition for jobs by young men —
the group of children born during
the population boom of World War
II and after. When these youngsters reach adulthood, there will be
a large increase in young people
seeking jobs and they will compete
with mature women re-entering the
same "job market".
If women are considering a return to work in the years ahead,
they might begin now by deciding
what kind of work they want and
starting to prepare for it. This may
be especially important for women
who plan to help finance their
children's education.
Skills or past work experience
help, but most women need some
brushing-up or re-training. Professional women and those with business experience probably will find
it easier to get jobs againPINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, June 9, 1960

Rusty Van Norman spent several days this week visiting Dave
Hegley of Detroit'
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Baughrr
attended the Alumni banquet at
Hartland last Friday evening where
Mrs. Nellie Huger Ebersple, minister of music, was the guest speaker. Mrs. Baughn was a member of
the Hartland class of '41.

SCIO DRIVE-IN
THEATRE
ANN ARBOR
Phene NOrmandy 8-7083

Mr. and Mrs. A. Torsoo of Detroit were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William Brash.
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Ledwidgc
entertained a number of friends
and relatives at a surprise party
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Hank Gilbert on their 37th wedding anniversary Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clark and
children of Dexter were Sunday
guests at the Mark Nash home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ledwidge
and children are back home after
a visit with her parents, the Olsons,
in Minnesota.
J. Henry DeBraaf of Lakeland
attended the convention of the
UAW - CIO at Grand Rapids this
week. Mr. DeBraaf is vice-president
of the local 697 at the O and S
Bearing Co., Whitmore Lake.
The Girl Scouts of Pinckney
Lone troop one, with their leader
Amanda DeBarr, and a group of
mothers enjoyed an excursion to
Bob Lo on Saturday.
The Explorer Scouts of Post
58 camped at Bruin Lake Saturday and Sunday.

The number of registered voters
in Livingston County increased 407
since 1958. Tallies assembled by
the Elections Division of the Michigan Department of State show 16,311 registrations in 1960 compared with 15,904 two yean ago.
Secretary of State James M.
Hare reported that this year automation will bring in Michigan's
election results more quickly as
lour out of five citizens vote for
their candidates on machines in*
stead of paper bdlots.
Since the 1958 election, 168 new
machine precincts have been added
in Michigan while the number of
paper ballot precincts have decreased by 252. There are 9,231 voting
machines in the State.
According to the law, when the
voting population living in a paper
ballot precinct grows to a point
where more than 800 persons are
registered, they must switch to machines or divide the precinct.
Putnam township has 1197 registered voters in its single precinct.

AAA#S DRESS SHOP
10544 WHITE WOOD

UP

featuring . . .

JANTZENS
BATHING SUITS
a fine selection of
colors and styles

Friday, Saturday, June 1 0 - 1 1
"BEND OF THE RIVER"

in color with
James Stewart & Rock Hudson
—also—
"TIMBUKTU"

Sizes 10 thru 18

with Victor Mature &
Yvonne DeCarlo
also cartoon

$10.95

Sunday, Monday, June 12-13
"BUT NOT FOR ME"
with Clark Gable &,
Carroll Baker
—also—
"SAPPHIRE"

in color with
Nigel Patrick & Yvonne AAitchel
—also—
Cartoon

'•##.*;•*«*.•••,..,

•*•*.-•*•*..

%

V i

_ >y

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs.
June 14-15-16
"THEY CAME TO CORDOVA"
in Cinemascope & Color with
Gary Cooper - Rita Hayworth
Tab Hunter
—also—
"MACABRE"

with Jim Backus &
Susan Morrow
Also Cartoon

MEDICINE CABINETS
2 Fluorescent Lights
I Fluorescent Light

.

$ 18.00
17.00

ALUMINUM THRESHOLDS
Vinyl Inserts

SLIDING DOOR TRAC

B-UNE BAR

—
4 75
Pre-Hung Alum. Comb. Doors
I" Thick — Aluminum Screen . 35.95

now owned and managed

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINT

under the name

— 10% Discount —
2"x4"x8 1 Economy
.49ea.

Former
Yo«
•owa la lat
parti csttft '

OLD JUG'S INN
also known as

brtwnely Strong
Impervious to Rust
Anchor Solidly
Adjustable

E*2y (Umovd
Eiriy Stored

Hank's
- B-Line Bar -

TEDCOBB
BOATS & MOTORS

owned «nd oper«tod by

9653 KRESS ROAD

H«ik * Em Gilbert

PHONE BRIGHTON AC 9-7064
LAKELAND

3 75

Beer & Wine

4' Opening '
5' Opening
6' Opening

CEIUNG VENT FANS
13.25
14.50

White Grill
Chrome Gril

1.60 ea.
6.40 ea.
5.44 ea.

4' x 8' x %" Dry Wall
41 x 8' xVV1 Knotty Pine Ply.
41 x 8" x l/ 4 " Mafiogany Ply.

Thomas Read Sons, Inc.
font UPtown S-3211

i MIGMIv jf |

MKNTADS

WANTED: Baby sitting, Becky
Morrb Ph. UP 8-3460.
FOR SALE: Shetland ponies, all
ages, both sexes. Holt Pony
Farm Ph. UP 8-3192.

FOR SALE: 53 Johnson, 10 hp.
outboard motor. $75. Call AC
9-7937.
TWO POOL TABLES; for sale,
both old style Brunswick regulation in fair condition. 4 x 8
SAVE ON AUTO
ft. $75; 4»/2 x 9 ft. $100. Price
INSURANCE
includes cues, balls and acces10-20.5 LIMITS
sories. Both in use and may be
NON-FARM BODILY
seen at Dexter Recreation, 8116
INJURY A N D
Main Street, after 7 p.m.
PROPERTY DAMAGE
WANTED: Baby sitting and house$8.80 For 6 Months
work. Call UP 8-9969. Pat and
SEE OR PHONE:
Donna Hollister.
LOUIS A. ROGERS
NEED CASH?
We pay cash or trade; used
guns and outboard motors. Mill
FOR SALE: Portage Lake 5 room
Creek Sporting Goods, Dexter.
year around modern cottage.
Overlooks canal and lake. $8,500. F. H. SMITH SAW FILING shop.
All work guaranteed. Phone UP
Ph. UPtown 8-3234.
FOR SALE: Fiber glassed run- 8-3579, Pinckney, Michigan.
about. Windshield, steering wheel, FOR RENT: 3 room and bath
upstairs apartment at 335 Pearl
lights, hardware, boat cover and
St. Available after April 20. Call
tilt bed trailer. $398.00, complete.
Mrs. J. M. McLucas Brighton,
R. F. Read, UP 8-3295.
AC 9-6982 or AC 9-4475
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house
modern available June 6 Gar- BROKEN GLASS ii* your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
den spot on W M-36 2985 WMAuto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
36 Pinckney, MichiganRiver, Phone 151, Howell,
EXTRA INCOME: Substantial exMichigan.
tra income for a few hours work
each week as party plan direc- FOR SALE: 35 acres hay, alfalfa
and clover, 1159 Mower Road.
tors or managers. Show excluPh. UP--8-332S.sive Tara Fifth Ave. Jewelry
reasonably priced. For appoint- GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
ment call UP 8-6681 or CE 9& gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
7588. Flint. Beulah Dillendes,
Dexter, Mich. Ph. collect. HA
718 Vermilija Flint, Mich.
6-4601 or HA 6*8517.
tfc
FO'R RENT: Apartment, modern,
REDI - MIXED CONCRETE
furnished, 3 room and bath, in
washed sand and gravel, proPinckney. Call UP 8-3524.
cessed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
WANTED: Waitress, experienced,
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
for part time work, weekends.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
References
required. HA 6west of Howell D&J GRAVEL
8183 or HA 6-9181.
CO.
.
WANTED: Baby sitting in my
home 5 days a week. Phone UP FOR SALE: Hy-Brid his, now
blooming, all colors, 50 and 75
8-9775 or UP 8-3337.
cents each. Corner of M-36 and
Dexter - Pinckney Road Mrs.
A survey of Livingston County
Earl Gallup.
industries engaged in product manufacture indicates a gradual and ALUMINUM siding and roofing. Free estimates. Gentile
healthy increase in employment
Home Center. Phone UPtown
opportunities within the county.
8-3143.
The County Planning Commission
FOR SALE: Storm windows, asat their June 1st meeting, discussed
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.
total manufacturing employment
in the unincorporated areas of the FOR SALE: Almost new washer,
country to be 1246 employees
wringer type, medium size.
Data received from the Howetl
George Meabon, phone UP
Chamber of Commerce and the
8-3312, 425 Dexter Rd.
Brighton Economic Development
FOR RENT: two 6-room year
Committee show 858 manufacturround cottages at beautiful site.
ing employees in Howell City and
Will rent by year or consider
485 in Brighton .According to Hans
summer rental. Neat, cozy, furHaugard who directed the survey,
nished, also boat. Ideal for young
these figures are exclusive of any
family. Will rent very reasonable
service organization such as hosbefore May 1st. Call UP 8-3329
pitals, sanatarioums, communications and power and do not include
Citizens Insurance or similar employers.
Mr. Wm. Leininger, Planning
Commission Chairman and former
Farmers gamble
Detroit Industralist in opening the
discussion commented, 'it is estitheir crdTps every year
mated that to keep up with the
wrth sn unpredictable
population increase Michigan must
9
partner...
be able to absorb 100,000 people into its working force in the
next few years. A portion of these
will be in Livingston County. We
are already recognizing new demands on our public facilities, but
these will be minor compared to
the next decade."
Award of accruing problems
with respect to roads, schools and
other public services, the Planning Commission has, since its inception, been working to entice
new industry into the country. New
industries can improve the economic base, balance the tax base
and thus materially assist in easing
the tax burden.
Mr. Kaufman said that the
U ground meat is a good buy
County Planning Commission re- ki your town, buy up some extra
cognizes and appreciates the ef- and make your favorke meatball
forts of the Howell Chamber of mixture, then form into balls lor
Cummin r the Brighton Econ* freesnf. Frees* it on waxed paper
Committee and or foil in a shallow pan. When froizant sen solid, drop them into plastic
is particularly
of * e tiwarnrtow assist of the ftags, press out the air and seal.
Edison Company. Mr. You can later remove as many at
said that the services of a time as you need, and they won't
Co*stty Manning Commission
available to these orgao-

Ph. UP 8-3369

Farm Facts

WM H Nation*! Da*?
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GREGORY

Comjng
Events!
A series of Revival Meetings at
the Calvary Mennonite Church will
continue thru June 12, starting at
7:30 each evening. Evangelist. Rev.
Rudy Boratager of Lima, Ohio,
will conduct the meetings. Everyone is welcome.
Girls interested in a summer program of 4-H cooking will meet at
the home of Mrs. Ralph Hall at
2 p.m. today. Boys or girls interested in the 4-H gardening project may also enroll at this time.
A vehicle Safety check program
will be held Friday afternoon, at
1 p.m. to 7 p.m. south of the village square. This 10 point checkup is offered free of charge to
every motorist in the area. If your
car passes the safety check-up a
seal is awarded and if minor defects are found and taken care of
in a short time, the seal is also
given. The local police department
cooperates with the Livingston
County Safety Council in this project and local members of the
Home Demonstration clubs are
helping in Pinckney. Regardless of
defects that may be found in a
car no violation tickets will be issued to anyone.
In the program held at Fowlerville last week one out of every
five cars had a minor defect. Stop
in town Friday afternoon and
"Join the Circle of Safety".
The Ladies Aid Society will hold
an all-day meeting at the home of
Mrs. Lawrence Liedtke, Base Lake,
today; 35 cent luncheon at noon.
The Ladies Auxiliary will meet
at 8 p.m. today at the home of
Mrs. Eric Rose. This will be the
last meeting before summer recess
and the election of officers will be
held.
Beginning on June 19 the Community Congregational Church will
hold early services on Sunday
morning in addition to the regular
worship services at 10:5. These
8 a.m. services will be held on an
experimental basis for six weeks
and, if attendance warrants, will
continue thru the summer.

News Notes

Notes of
48 Years Ago

Four young ladies and one genMrs. Agnes Bishop passed away tleman of the P. H. S. Class of
suddenly Saturday morning.
1912 will receive their diplomas in
Children's Day will be obser- commencement exercises at the
ved Sunday, June 12th at 10:30 opera house on June 20. They are
at the Gregory Church. The chilLynn W. Hendee, president; Berndren will present a program.
adine Lynch, Secretary; J. Fern
Weekend guests at the home of
Hendee, Treasurer; Hazel B. HinMrs. Vincent Young were Mr. and
chey and Ruth Frost. Miss Lynch
Mrs. Richard Young and family of
is the valedictorian and Miss HinFlint.
chey the salutatorian.
Mr. and Mrs. Denver SchroeLouis, Casmer and Dr. Mart
der will move into their trailer Clinton of Detroit spent Sunday
home on Kuhn Street in the near
at the home of their parents. They
future.
made the trip in Louis1 Ford taxi
Gregory school is closed for the cab."
summer.
Richard D. Mitchell died at
Son's and daughters of Mr. and
the home of his mother, Mrs. WilMrs. Keiser, and their grandchilliam Bullis, June 5 at the age of
dren, 50 in number had a sur24 years. Two sisters and six broprise party honoring the 38th
thers survive, in addition to his
wedding aniversary of Mr. and
mother.
Mrs. Keiser, The party was held
Lena and Lester Sharp and Milat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rodred Bennett passed at the eighth
bert Keiser and family.
grade examinations at the Chubb's
Mr. and Mrs. Robert RamCorners school this week.
seyer, pastor ctf the Gregory BapLeo Monks is teaching in Miss
tist Church invite all friends and
Lulu BenhanVs school this week
members of the community to their
because of the latter's illness.
home Sunday June 12th for open
Lucius Wilson of Detroit was
house from 2 p.m. on.
recently elected president of NorthCome join the fun in Gregory
western Business Men's AssociaJune 17th. The "Brush" and the tion.
"Belle's".
Not being able to get enough
teams for road building, Highway
Commissioner Michael Daniels
Members of the Community
has purchased a traction engine to
Congregational Church atended a
do the heavy work.
legal meeting at Pilgrim Hall Monday evening and heard the Board
of Trustees recommendations regarding the expansion of church
property for future growth.
They approved the board's present plans for a modest remodeling
Chemical weed control can proprogram for the interior and the
vide some life insurance for corn
exterior of the church.
on muck, says a soil scientist at
A committee was appointed to
Michigan State University.
secure plans and estimates for a
"Cultivating tends to dry out
new parsonage which is also under
the sou/ 1 explains L. S. Robertson.
consideration.
"And dry soils are more susceptiVacation Bible school at the
ble to late-spring frosts than damp
soils.*'
Congregational church, Pilgrim
Then, toa, chemical weed control
Hall has been scheduled for June
usually
takes less money and time
20 - July 1. Pre-registration of
than cultivation.
children from the nursery departM.S.U, specialists recommend 2,
ment through the 6th grade wilj 4-D ester or amine, CDAA or Sihelp the staff prepare for a com- mazine for use on corn. The 2,4-D
Performing some service or er- plete program.
amine should go on when the corn
rand for a bedridden friend is ofreaches 6 to 20 inches in height
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
ten me finest gift you could tenThe other sprays listed should be
der.
applied pre-emergence or at plant*
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ing time.

Weed Chemicals
Helpful with Corn
on Muck Soil

HOW
TO PUT
YOUR
FINGER
ON
THE BEST
BUYS
IN
TOWN

Eoch week the merchonts who odvertise in the

PIHCKNEY DlifATCH
send you soles newt thot helps you
moke the best buys. By potroniiing these merchonts
you get the extra value of convenient store locations and
courteous service. Most important, by making the' wise
local buys you're-helping to build a better community.
Discover what smart shoppers hove known for years—
you buy bettor when you buy locally!

